
SOME COMMENTS ON THUCYDIDES 1.20-23

Quite often, language framed and chained to learned conventions and 
norms of grammar proved and proves burdensome and restricting to 
historians.' Thus even the ancient historian was prevented from 
communicating dearly with his readers. New thoughts and notions were 
especially liable to become the source of an unintended lack of clarity.

The thoughts, and notions and criticisms which Thucydides put before 
his reader in Book 1, chapters 20-23, were mostly new to the prevailing 
conventions. Thucydides had to deal with these difficulties in formulating 
new views on history1; his deliberations and formulations embody the 
method he developed and adopted2.

I am grateful to Professors Α. Fuks, Μ. Amit and D. A shen for discussion and 
criticism.

The following will be cited by the author only: Bétant, Ε., -Α., Lexicon Thucydideum 
(Hildesheim, 19612); Classen J. — Steup, J., Thukydides (erklärt) (Berlin, 1897); De 
Romilly, J., Histoire et Raison chez Thucydide (Paris, 1956); Egermann, F., Zum 
Historiographischen Ziel des Thukydides, Historia 10 (1961) 435-447; Finley, J.H . Jr., 
Three Essays on Thucydides (Cambridge, Mass., 1967); Fuks, Α., Introduction to Hebrew 
Translation of Thucydides by Α .Α. Halevy (Jerusalem, 1959); Gomme, A.W., A  Historical 
Commentary on Thucydides I (Oxford, 1945); Grosskinsky, Ἀ ,  Das Programm des 
Thukydides (Berlin, 1936); Patzer, Η. Das Problem der Geschichtsschreibung des 
Thukydides (Berlin, 1937); Powell, Ε., The Programme of Thucydides, CR 50 (1936) 
174-175; Schmid, W. Zu Thukydides 1.22.1 und ■ 2, Philologus 99 (1955) 220-233; 
Strasburger, Η., Die Entdeckung der politischen Geschichte durch Thukydides, Saeculum 
5 (1954) 395-428; von Fritz, Κ., Die Griechische Geschichtsschreibung Ι (Berlin, 1967).

1 Cf., e g., Wolcott J.D ., TAPhA 29 (1898) 104 f. Cochrane C.N., Thucydides and the 
Science of History (London, 1929) 11 ff.; Gomme 29 sq., Grosskinsky 13 f.; Patzer 37 f.; 
Strasburger 395 sq.; De Romilly 9 f.; Finley 55 sq.; von Fritz Geschichtsschreibung, I 618 
ff.

2 Parry Α., Thucydides’ Historical Perspective, YCLS 44 (1972) 51 “Taking over the 
devices of the Sophists and turning them to an individual use, he writes an exposition in 
which ideas and events are strongly m arked by key terms. These key terms are 
semiabstract nouns and verbs designed to distill the elements of experience into an 
articulate pattern .”
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Ἀ conceptional analysis of these four3 chapters may enable us, 
therefore, to obtain a more precise picture of Thucydides’ historical 
judgement and method.

The Evidence of the Past
Thucydides uses several expressions to describe the evidence of the 

past. Though these phrases lack terminological differentiation at first 
glance, a closer examination of their meaning, as well as of their varied 
uses throughout the ἱστορίαι, helps to disclose that Thucydides was not 
playing with synonyms but rather distinguishing between e.g. τὰ αρχαῖοι, 
“what had happened in the past” while past is to be understood as a 
quality, and τὰ παλαία, “the ancient events” dating from a definite past, 
as points of a linear sequence of time. Thucydides could easily have 
repeated the same word had he not had intended to underline 
differences of meaning. Thucydides described the evidence of the past as 
a fabric of deeds ἔργα, and thoughts, whether spoken λόγοι, or mute; as 
being of antiquity, as being beyond human guidance, and as comprising 
occurences which man provoked and deeds he had done, as well as 
events which acted upon men permanently.

The Rules of Reality
Thucydides thought it necessary and, indeed, as a precondition to 

historical writing that he formulate and adopt rules of reality. These 
constant and unchanging rules dealt primarily with the limitations of 
man’s achievements qua human being. Thucydides demonstrated these 
limitations tellingly when he notes that men, even when trying 
wholeheartedly to tell the truth οὐ ταῦτα ἕλεγον, “do not recount the 
same thing”. It is the nature of man (κατὰ τὸ ἀνθρὠπινον) which should 
be regarded as an invariable given factor within the historical process. 
Similar circumstances are, therefore, apt to produce historical 
similarities, τὰ παραπλῇσια, repeated occurrences (τοιοῦτοι) have to be 
taken into account yet be seen as unlimited as to time, place or obliging 
necessity. However, the expected and foreseen (τὰ μελλοντα) are not 
lesser factors in shaping historical realities, although no such questions

3 Cf. Grosskinsky 12: “ Dagegen kann Kap. 23 ohne Schaden ausserhalb unserer 
Betrachtung bleiben” .
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as “when”, πότε, and “again”, αΰθις may be answered in anticipation. 
These were to Thucydides the self-evident proofs for the existence of 
general rules of reality.

The Method
The method Thucydides had developed for his work was, therefore, 

wholly set out, and was based on these expressive distinctions. However, 
one should note the controls and warnings he added to the implements 
of historical investigation as the epoch-making part of his new method. 
Thucydides warned himself, and his reader as well, against errors made 
in innocence and inadvertence, αμοιρτία, as well as those due to 
over-trusting the evidence such as it be. He notes that the more 
attractive, τὸ προσαγωγότερον, is not necessarily the more reliable, and, 
that human inclinations and preferrings, εὔνοια, can cause missing the 
point no less than the fabulous, τὸ μυ·θὼδες. Similarly the loss of the 
proportions of reality (1.21.2) impedes the search for historical truth 
equally with selective memory, μνημη, and that which seems most 
fitting to the occasion, τἀ δἐοντα. Thucydides does not pretend to avoid 
the inevitable subjectivity of the writer, ῶς ἐδὸκουν μοι. He is conscious 
of the limits of historical investigation as a whole, while alert to the 
possibility of analyzing components of a problem.

The abundance of objects of investigation, τἀ πολλὰ, makes scholarly 
work more than difficult, yet Thucydides is aware that the collected 
evidence on the historian’s desk is not necessarily the best and most 
exhaustive. Thus, even within the limits of honest analysis, there will 
always remain that which is “incapable of disproof” , τὰ ἀνεξελεγκτα, as 
well as that which one cannot prove. The utmost human effort, ὅσον 
δυνατὸν, limited by definition is not enough to overcome the insuperable 
difficulties (χαλεπὸν) of historical research. He is wholly aware of the 
arbitrariness of the “sufficient” , ἀποχρὼντως, as well as the feebleness 
of generalizing tendencies.

History
Once the past had been examined by this new bilateral method, 

despite the intrinsic difficulties due to the passage of time, (τὸ) ὑπὸ 
χρόνου, i.e. by the method based on general rules of reality as stated by 
Thucydides, these clarified facts, τὸ σαφες, became what Thucydides 
appreciated as history.
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This is the past, saved from oblivion and manifested, ῇ δἤλωσις, 
whose aim is the truth — ἡ αλῇ’&εια — beyond any doubt about what 
happened, τῶν γενομενων τὸ σαφες. Yet, history is nevertheless more 
than an inquisitive occupation for Thucydides; there is in history that 
which is the useful to men, ὠφελιμα, and a “possession for all time”, 
κτῆμα ἐς αἰεἱ.

Through examining the methodical nomenclature used by Thucydides

Evidence of the Past Rules of Reality

20.1 ;21.1 παλαιῷ : τἄ  παλαιοῦ 20.3 αμνηστουμενα:
20.1 τας ἀκοάς τἄ  αμνηστουμενα
22.1 αυτος ὴκουσα 22.1 μελλοντες
23.3 ακοτμη ἀκοὐ5 22.4 τῶν μελλοντων: τα μελλοντα
20.1 τῶν πρθ7 ε7 ενημενων: 22.4 ποτε: (το) ποτε

τα  πρθ7ε-γενημενα 22.4 αὕθις: (το) αυΦις
21.1 α. διηλ-θον: Ο δι/ηλθθν6 22.4 κατα το ἀνθρῶ πινον7
21.1 τὴ ἀκροασει: 21.1 τοιαθτα
22.4 ακροασιν: ὴ ἀκροασις 22.4 τοιουτων: τοιαυτα
21.2 τἄ  ἀρχαΐα 22.4 παραπλησ ιω ν: τα  παρα πλη σ ια
21.2 τῶν ερ7 ων: 23.5 τας α ἰτιας
22.2 τἀ  ερ7 αἱ 23.6 α ἰτίαι: α ί α ἰτ ια ι8
22.3 τοΐς εργοις: 23.5 τας διαφοράς: α ί διαφοραι
23.1 Φερ7 ων: τά  ερ7α 23.5 τἠν  ἀλη 'θεστάτην προφασιν:
22.1 λ0 7 ω: \oyoi η ἀ ληθεστάτη  προφασις9
22.1 τῶν λεχΦεντων: τἄ  λεχθεντοί 23.6 άν<τγκἄσοα: ὴ ἀ νά 7 ΚΤΙ10
22.2 τῶν ἀληθῶ ς λεχθεντω ν:

τα  ἀληθῶ ς λεχθεντα
22.2 τῶν πραχΦεντων:

τα  πρ αχθεντα
22.2 ὲπεξελθῶ ν: το επεξελ-θον
22.4 τῶν 7 ενομενων: τἄ  7 εν0Μ-ενα
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in these four chapters in accordance with its intrinsic classification, 
derived from the conceptualizing system proposed, one can distinguish 
clearly the Thucydidean definition of history as a scientific discipline.

The Conceptual Setting
The following terms indicate his conceptual setting as it appears in the 

chapters under consideration.

The M ETH O D

Implements Controls and W arnings

20.1 ηυρον
20.1 ηὐρησ'θαι: η εὕρεσις
20.1 τεκμηριω
21.1 τῶν τεκμηριων: ΤΟ τεκμηριον11
20.1 ἀβασανιστω ς: (το) βασ ανιζειν12
20.3 η ζητησις
23.5 ζητησαι: η ζητησις
21.1 ὴ 7 ησαμενος
23.5 ὴ 7 θυμαι: (το) ὴ 7 ησαμενον
21.1 τῶν επιφανεστάτω ν σημειων: 

τἄ  επ ιφ ανεστατα  σ ημ εια
22.1 τἠν ἀκριβειαν:
22.2 ἄκριβεια : η ἀκρ ιβεια 13
22.1 εμοι ἀπαγτελουσ ιν:

(ὴ) CLircLyyeXia
22.1 τῶν παροντων: 

τἄ  παροντα
22.1 διαμνημονευσοα:

(το) δ ιαμνημονευσαι14

20.1 χα λ επ ὰ
22.1 χαλεπον: το χαλεπ ο ν15
20.1 π ιστεΰσαι:
21.1 πιστεὐων: (το) π ιστεΰσαι
20.1 έπLχώpια: (το) ὲπιχῶριον
20.3 πολλἄ καἰ ἄλλα:
21.1 τἄ  πολλοὶ: τα  πολλά
20.3 ἀταλαίπωρος: το ἀταλαίπω ρον16
20.3 τἀ  έτOLμa
21.1 οὐχ άμαρτάνοι: άμαρτια
21.1  το προσα7 ω7 άτεΡον'7
21.1 ἀνεξελεγκτα: τα  ἀνεξελεγκτα18
21.1 ὐπο χρονου: (το) ἄπο χρονου
21.1 το μυ-θῶδες
21.1 οιποχρῶντως: (το) αποχρωντως19
22.1 ῶς δ’ἄν εδοκουν μοι:
22.2 οὐδ’ ως έμoι εδοκει:

(το) ῶς ὲμο ἰ εδοκει20
22.1 τα  δεοντα21
22.1 ξυμπάσης 7νὡΜ'τ1<?: Ύνωμητι22
22.2 εκ του παρατυχοντος: 

το παρατυχον
22.2 ὅσον δυνατον23
22.3 ὲπιπονως: (το) έπLπόvov
22.3 ευνοίας: ὴ ευνοία
22.3 μνημης: ὴ μνημη24
22.4 αγῶ νισμα: το ἀ7 ῶ νισμα
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HISTORY

20.3 οὰκ ΐιμϋΐος οϊονται:
(οἱ, το) ὸρὑως οϊονται

20.3 τῆς ὰ λη θεΐα ς: ἡ ἀλῆ ὶἵεια  
21.2 δηλωσει: (ἥ) δηλωσις
22.4 ΤΟ μἥ μυθωδες
22.4 τὸ σαφες σκοπεΐυ25

4 Cf. 1.5.2; 49.1; Grosskinsky 14-15; Gom m e 135; De Romilly 293-294.
5 Cf. 4.17.6; 4. 126.3; Gomme 136, 151.
6 V. Classen — Steup 60-61.
7 V. Grosskinsky 68-69; Strasburger 401; De Romilly 149.
8 V. Gom m e 153-154; Gordon Μ. Kirkwood, AJPh 73 (1952) 37-61; Schuller S., Rev. 

Belge de Phil, et d ’Hist. 34 (1956) 971 f.
9 von Fritz 624; Pearson L., TAPhA  103 (1972) 381 fï.
10 Cf. 3.71.1; Gom m e 152; Classen-Steup 70.
11 Cf. Gomme 135; De Romilly 242; Finley 9; Erbse H., Ü ber das Prooimion des 

Thukydideischen Geschichtswerkes, Rh Μ  113 (1970) 57 f.
12 Cp. 6.53.2: βασαυΐσαι tö πραγμ α: Classen-Steup 58.
13 V. Classen-Steup 63: Grosskinsky 78; Erbse Η., Ü ber eine Eigenheit der thukydideis

chen Geschichtsbetrachtung, RhM  96 (1953) 56; Schmid 230; Fuks 22: ακρὶβεια  = 
strictness and systematic meticulousness. Egerm ann 435; Adcock F.E., Thucydides and his 
History (Cambridge, 1963) 7; De Romilly 297.

14 Hapax legomenon, v. Bétant I, 243.
15 Grosskinsky 16 n. 3, 18 n.5.
16 Hapax legomenon, v. Bétant s.v.
17 Hapax legomenon, v. Bétant II, 381.
18 Once more in 4.126.5.
19 Once more in 7.77.3.
20 Grosskinsky 49, 56; Patzer 36 f.; Harrison A .R.W ., Thucydides 1.22, CR 51 (1937) 7; 

Gom m e 140 f.; De Romilly 247.
21 Hapax Legomenon, v. Bétant I, 243; Classen-Steup, lviii; Schwartz Ε., Das 

Geschichtswerk des Thukydides (Bonn, 1919) 25 {.; Jaeger W. Paideia (Berlin, 1933) 489 
sq.; Grosskinsky 33, 39; Powell Ε. 175; Gom m e 140 f.; Fuks Α. 32 f. Rokeah D., Α Note 
on Thucydides, 1.22.1, Eranos 60 (1962) 104 f.; De Romilly 237-238; Finley 11.

22 Once more in 7.8.2; Grossinsky 30-31; Powell 174; Egerm ann 442 f. W albank F.W., 
Speeches In Greek Historians, (The Third J.L. Myres Memorial Lecture) (Oxford, 1972) 
3-4.

23 A hapax legomenon, Bétant 280, translates: Quantum fieri potest.
24 Cf. οἱ ἄνθρω ποι πρὸς α ἔπασχον  τὴν μυὴμηυ εποιοϋυτο 2.54.3; φοβος γὰρ μνημηυ 

ὲκ πλῆσ σ ει 2.87.4.
25 Grosskinsky 62-63; Gomme 149-150; Erbse, RhM  96 (1953) 61; Schmid 233; Meyer 

C., Die U rkunden im Geschichtswerk des Thukydides, Zetemata 10 (1955) 98; De Romilly
88.
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Thus the evidence of the past — having been scrutinized by the 
well-balanced method devised by Thucydides — is transformed into 
scientific history.

U n iv e r s it y  o f  H a if a D a v id  G o l a n


